Abstract -Due to the fact that a considerable amount of constitutive heterochromatin has been commonly found in millipedes, this paper presents the characterization of the chromosomal complement, through C-banding technique, of two species of millipedes belonging to the genus Pseudonannolene. The species Pseudonannolene tocaiensis shows 2n=20, with five chromosomal pairs almost completely heterochromatic and the remaining pairs with pericentromeric C+ blocks. P. silvestris shows 2n=16, with a large heterochromatic portion in the first two pairs of autosomes, which presented the long arms totally C+.
INTRODUCTION
Millipedes in general have been poorly studied animals in Brazil, largely due to the lack of data concerning the distribution of the species, deficiency of pertinent literature in most of the study areas, and absence of specialists in this group.
The Diplopoda represents one of the most abundant classes of the Myriapoda, with a wide distribution throughout the world. There are 80,000 estimated species, making this group the 3rd major class of the Arthropoda, after Insecta and Arachnida (Golovatch et al. 1995; Golovatch 1997) . The number of millipede species that have been studied cytogenetically is small (about 82 species) in relation to the large amount of species that belong to this group. The lack of data is greatly due to the difficulties in obtaining mitotic chromosomes, which hinder the application of modern cytogenetical techniques (Fontanetti et al. 2002) .
The present paper shows the chromosomal complement, analyzed through the C-banding technique, of two species of diplopods belonging to the genus Pseudonannolene: P. tocaiensis and P. silvestris. Fontanetti, 1996 , was collected in the Cave of Toca, Fazenda da Toca, Itirapina-SP, in February of 2000 and July of 2001. Pseudonannolene silvestris Schubart, 1944 , was collected in Ubatuba-SP in November of 1999. A total of 8 specimens of P. silvestris and 16 of P. tocaiensis were analyzed. The animals were kept in recipients without food for a week and then injected with 0.1% Colchicine for about 16 hours (overnight). The gonads and midgut were hypotonized in tap water for 10 minutes and fixed in Carnoy I. The chromosomal preparations were obtained through cellular suspension with previous dissociation and centrifugation in 45% acetic acid. In order to stain the heterochromatic regions it was used the C-banding technique described by Sumner (1972) with some modifications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pseudonannolene tocaiensis
RESULTS
The chromosomal number of Pseudonannolene tocaiensis (2n=20) and Pseudonannolene silvestris (2n=16) were first reported by Fontanetti in 1996a and b, respectively, using conventional staining.
P. tocaiensis shows 2n=20 and its complement was comprised by six pairs of acrocentric chromo-somes (pairs 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9) and four pairs of submetacentric chromosomes (pairs 1, 2, 5 and the sexual XY) (Fig. 1A) . The C-banding technique showed that pairs 1, 2, 3, 6 and the sexual are almost completely heterochromatic and the remaining pairs presented pericentromeric C+ blocks. Pairs 5 and 8 presented, in some specimens, one chromosome of each pair showing a duplication of the heterochomatic region. This fact resulted in a large size difference between the homologues (Fig. 1B) .
P. silvestris shows seven pairs of acrocentric chromosomes (pairs 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8) and one metacentric pair (pair 3). No dimorphism was observed among the homologues that could evidence the sexual pair ( Fig. 2A) . The C-banding technique revealed a large amount of constitutive heterochromatin in pairs 1 and 2, located in the long arms. The remaining chromosomes of the complement did not present evident bands, however they showed some positive reaction to the treatment (with medium intensity staining) (Fig.  2B) . It was clearly observed that the constitutive heterochromatin is not located in the pericentromeric region.
A large percentage of constitutive heterochromatin was observed in the chromosomes of the species analyzed. In Pseudonannolene tocaiensis, the genome appeared composed by 59.5% of heterochromatin, while in P. silvestris the heterochromatin comprised 57.4% of the genome.
In order to obtain a better visualization and comparison of our data, it was constructed ideograms of the karyotypes of P. tocaiensis and P. silvestris representing the C-banding pattern and the position of the centromeres (Fig. 3A and 3B ).
DISCUSSION
Most of the information concerning diplopods' chromosomes is based on analyses made using conventional staining. Although still rare in diplopods, the C-banding technique has been successfully applied in several animal species, providing important clues regarding the evolutionary modifications in the karyotypes of differents animal groups.
The large amount of constitutive heterochromatin found in Pseudonannolene tocaiensis and P. silvestris, especially the amount found in the first two pairs of autosomes, corroborates with the results found in another species of this genus, P. strinatti (Campos & Fontanetti 2004) . Campos & Fontanetti (2004) observed that in Pseudonannolene strinatti approximately 55% of the male genome consisted of heterochromatin, with this value being close to 57% in the females. These results are similar to those found in other high content of constitutive heterochromatin in two species of pseudonannolene (diplopoda)species of diplopods, in which the C-banding has evidenced the presence of large heterochromatic blocks. In Acanthopetalum sicanum (Callipodida), the genome was composed by about 60% and 56% of heterochromatin in males and females, respectively; while in Enologus oxypygum (Julida) the genome was constituted by 67% of heterochromatin, with this value being the same for males and females (Vitturi et al. 1997; 2001) .
Taking into consideration that in most animal groups, mainly in amphibians and insects, an accumulation of heterochromatin of about 40% to 50% of the genome is considered exceptional (Schimd et al. 1995; Petitpierre et al. 1998) and that the significance of the heterochromatic fraction is still considered one of the key aspects of modern cytogenetics (Guerra 1988) , the amount of heterocromatin observed in diplopods is considerable and deserves more attention from researchers. More detailed studies regarding the composition of this heterochromatin and its distribution in the different groups must be carried out.
In A. sicanum the distribution of heterochromatin is typically symmetrical in relation to the centromere, with exception of pair 3 and chromosome Y. On the other hand, in E. oxypygum the distribution of heterochromatin is asymmetrical (Vitturi et al. 1997) , as well as in two species analyzed in this paper. Stebbins (1950) suggested that the difference in the manner of heterochromatin accumulation might be related to the expression of a karyo-evolutionary line. Based on this hypothesis, we could propose that P. tocaiensis and P. silvestris are in the beginning of this karyo-evolutionary line, since they present almost no symmetry in the distribution of heterochromatin. 
